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THEDUTYOFTHEMY
REV. THOMAS DIXON'S LAST SERMON

AT CHARLES CITY.

Fulfillment of the Two Great Command¬
ments, Love to God and Lore to Mau,
Wai Solve Ail Financial amii All Social

Problems.

CAPE CHARLES, Ya., Aug. 27.-Kev.
Thomas Dixon, Jr., preached today tfce
last of the sommer series of sermons on

the "Problems of Money." He will re-

tarn to New York next Sunday and
inp ^eçwork again in- Association

?xt today was, John xiii, 34,
"A ne^r commandment I give tinto yon,
tháfc ye loveSone another, even as I have
loved you."

¿ gs 3%E¿«a«ie Seiiseiawhicfr we are too
femBiaRwifii fiie Bible. We are hard¬
ened to it. d£ my college days we

were forqed to attend preaching services
on Sunday, and consequently npon my
mind ^c^chiiig made not t&e slightest

it §%mp-eSsfon. Tie sonad was too familiar
-unpleasantly familiar. I knew the
theme in one sense too well-in a real
sense, not at alfc *? 1

THE BIBLE TOO FAMILIAR,
A Boston woman lay dying in a hos¬

pital, and the ùarse was reading to her
from tiie New Testament.. She read the
sermon on the mount. To her surprise
the woman looked ap and asked her
who wrote that book, "That is a

wonderful book! It will make its
author famous.'* We need to hear the
word of God, it seems to me, some¬

times as this poor woman heard it for
tiie first time. We need to take it lit
erally, to hear it thus and to believe that
its message is a real one to us.

The two great commandments that
sum np the duties of life, love to God
and love to riian-love to God through
love to man-how familiar we are with
them, and yet how little we reallyknow
cf them. And yet it is in the fulfillment
c f this simple law of Christianity that
we shall find the solution to the great
financial and social problem that presses
now npon as for solution.
The literal fulfillment of this, the great¬

est commandment, is the pressing duty
of today. Obedience to it means rhe
solution of tko problem of the ages, of
the salvation of the race, because:

:¿ First-Love is the fulfillment of the
law. It fulfills thenegationsof the law.
Love worketh no ill to its neighbor;

therefore no man who loves his fellow
maa can enter apon any business that
can resnlt to the injury of his neighbor.

JUSTICE IS LOVE.
At the touch of the fulfillment of this

law every gambling business, every sa¬

loon aad dive and brothel and question¬
able resort mast perish.
Love cannot be unjust.
The master who loves his servant gets

from him tip very-highestservice. The
" general whocommands the love of his

soldiers gets the very highest order of
soldier. The master who wins the love
of his servant is just to him. The gen¬
eral who wins the love of his soldier is a

just general.
Love seeks not simply its own, bat the

good of another.
Efe who seeks the good of another can-

' nc4 destroy another in the process of at-
taininghis own good. Love cannot take
advantage of misfortune. At" the breath
of love in the business world the bar¬
gain counter mast disappear, and our

taking advantageofoar neighbor's neces¬
sities to drive a hard bargain must be
relegated to the age of barbaric compe¬
tition. Everybargain counter is a proc-

- lamation that somebody has failed; that
ie factory is closed; that somebody

*

led fair dreams of prosperity
had abroken heart and a

fulfillment of the positive
as welTas the negative ele¬

ments of law. It makes as to study
and to know each other. Ignorance aad
indifference are impossible if our hearts
are engaged. We do not know each
other. If we really loved our fellow
man, we weald make it our business to
know him. It is difficult for as to sac¬
rifice for those we do not know.

LOVE AND TREASURE.
A preacher straggled to raise a collec¬

tion for the heathen daring the war in
his church. 'There was little or no re¬

sponse. Whilein the pulpit he received
a telegram from the se&t of war an¬

nouncing a terrible battle, giving a fear¬
ful list of the dead and wounded* call¬
ing immediately for supplies, for nurses,
for lint, for food, for bandages and phy¬
sicians and for money to sapply all
these needs. They passed around the
contribution box, and it came back load¬
ed-piled with money and with jewels.
They took their rings from their fingers.
Women took their earrings from their
ears. They piled them in the basket,
and many of them were wet with tears.
Love fulfills the positive commands of

the law. If we love, we will sacrifice.
Love will send as oat after the people
who need as. lt will make principle,
not policy, the mainspring of life. Love
in the heart of man for his fellow must
bring obedient action in a thousand hu¬
man relations where now there is eter¬
nal conflict and friction. If we leve, we
are at one in wills. Christ said, "If ye
love me, Seep my commandments."
Sècoml-Lovenot only fulfillsthelaw,

bnt from the mountain peak of fulfilled
law opens the universe in which to ex¬

pandand to «row. 4'Love thy neighbor
as thyself." Higher love than this cannot
t» requiredof ma». Jesus said, "Love
oneanother,evenasIhave loved yon."
For this climax we strive. The highest
point in the development of love is this
divine climax. His love was matchless,
because it irasthelove of perfect human¬
ity. Jesus* greatest discovery was him¬
self. Tho most marvelous revelation
he made to the world was of his
deep knowledge of the Father found
within his own great soul. But
he buried self. He saved others.
Himself be could not save. He threw
his lifeaway in the briefest possible min¬
istry. He was tender of the smallest
needs of those who were about him. He
had compassion npon the multitude lest
they faint by the wayside. He fed them
lest they should be overborne with weari-
,T8ss as they returned to the city. When
his disciples were wearied with work,
he said to them, "Comoye apart and rest
awhile." And in his last hour of help¬
lessness and of excruciating pain and of
soul darkness on the cross his final
thought was act of himself, but of the
sorrowing mother who stood by the
cross. Her he commended to the loved
disciple.
In spite of faults, of desertion, of de¬

nial, of aafaithfaiaess and of cruelty he
loved them. The pharisees hated him.
The common people professed allegiance.
Judas to be his disciple, Peter swore

that he would never desert him, and yet
all alike were found with scribe and

pharisee in the end. The common peo¬
ple cried, "Crucify himP Jadas be¬
trayed him, and Peter swore he never

knew him. Even his loved disciple he
found asleep when he asked that they
watch with him while with anguish of
soul he prayed in the garden. They all
forsook him in the hoar of his supreme
trial, and yet he died for them. And on

his return after the resurrection not a

»ingie retake, only ft new joy, only as-

suranee, only love.
Such was the love of Christ. It is

commanded that we shall love men thus
in vital ways; that we shall not love
them merely in sentimental ways. We
shall love one another thus in our busi¬
ness relations, in our social relations, in
our political relations.

INHUMANITY OF SIN.
On what was this divine love based?

On the intrinsic divinity and nobility of
human life, that it belongs to God, is"the
utterance of God's life and is in that
sense an incarnation of the divine. Ev¬
erything that is not pure and noble is
essentially inhuman. It belongs to the
lower nature, to the soil. Jesus Christ
saw in the vilest of the vile this element
of the divine. Hence the love which en¬

wrapped his soul and was the main¬
spring of his mission. He loved the thief
on the cross not for what the thief was,
but for what the aspiration of his soul
declared him to be capable of. Not for
what he had attained, bat for what he
might attain. Not for hi« actual char¬
acter, but for the image of God, in whose
form he was fashioned.

THE WEAK.
So we are commanded to love the

weak, and the criminal, and the helpless,
and the improvident, and the despair¬
ing; so we are to bear their burdens in
a boundless love that shall include the
race; so we should love with a mother's
undying hope. And, if humanity can¬
not reach this ideal, human life must be¬
come a starless, orphaned one. The ca¬

pacity of the heart is the measure of the
depth of human need. The object may
be all unworthy, but love loves on. So
Jesus loved'the unworthy. So he min¬
istered unto them. So he lived for them
and died for them.

THE POOR. ALWAYS WITH US.
It is this principle that must solve the

problem of the poor, who will always be
with us. It is this divine aspect of love
that makes life as worthy as We find it
today even in the midst of sin and of
shame and of sorrow. Bill Sykes could
slay the woman who had given every¬
thing for him, and yet while he slays
her, whilehe brutally beats her fromday
to day, she crawls back to his den, faith¬
ful to that higher, to that holierinstinct,
which calls in love for sacrifice-sacri¬
fice at all hazards. Love suffereth long
and is kind because of the greatness of
the heart.

If we could only infuse this great
thought into the Heart of the race, the
problem is solved. A mother recently
petitioned the governor of a state for the
pardon of a boy. The boy was guilty of
the crime for which he was serving the
sentence. It was a case of most aggra¬
vating circumstances. But the mother
was so persistent in her appeals, so elo¬
quent in her expressions of love, that her
indescribable devotion so moved th**
heart of the governor that he wrote out
the pardon for the boy. And when the
boy came into his presence he said to
him: 4'Young man, you do not deserve
the pardon. Your crime is without ex¬

cuse. But forthe sake of this mother and
for the matchless love she bears for you,
and the possibility of that love working
your salvation, I give to you this par¬
don."

A DRUNKEN MOTHER.
- Such love is the power unto salvation,
both for the individual and for society.
A mother was arraigned in a police
court charged with drunkenness. She
was guilty. The judge fined her $5, in
default of which she was to go to the
island. A little ragged urchin stood by
and heard the sentence. He cried to the
judge, "Wait a minute, judge, I'll get
the mor ey." He rushed out to all the
places of business where he was known.
He seen red from all his friends all the
mone possible. He told them of his
mother s difficulty; that she was to go
to the island. He secured $2.35. He
came back and poured the money out on
the judge's desk and then said bravely
to him, "It's all I could get now, judge,
but if you will send me to the island for
her Fm not so large, but Til stay longer
and work out the balance."
The poor woman, overwhelmed by this

evidence of her child's devotion, rose and
snatched him to her heart, while she
cried between her sobs and tears that
she would be a better woman from that
day for the boy's sake. The judge re¬

mitted the fine, and from that hour she
was a changed woman.
A child's passionate love for a mother

had lifted her from the ditch.
Love is the fulfillment of the law. It

is thepower that fulfills its negations, its
positive commands. It is the power that
opens the new heaven to humanity, with
its divine possibilities. So we must love
as Christ loved. And if we are to solve
the great and solemn problems that con¬

front humanity today we are to solve
them in learning the lessons of Jesus.
Only those who strive to fulfill his com¬
mand are Christ's children. That nation
is only a real Christian nation that as¬

pires to fulfill it and that will never rest
content until the struggle for fulfillment
has taken shape in incarnated life.
Until the church shall learn this deep

lesson of fraternity-of love for the race

-there must grow up outside the walls
Of the church a larger church. Sud* a

church is growing today, and its basis
is the love of man and the service of
man. They do not cali themselves mem¬
bers of the church, but from many of
them. I fear we must learn some of the

deepest lessons of true Christianity. As
the city must increa^ its corporate lim¬
its to take in the city that is outside, and
as the city grows by this incorporation,
so the church ecclesiastically will grow
in the future, by the process of enlarg¬
ing its borders and of learning the les¬
son of a larger life, with its larger possi¬
bilities, even from those whom they
have despised in the past as teachers.
"A new commandment give I unto

you, that ye love one another, even as I
have loved you."

An Able Tale From Georgia.
At a recent barbecue in southwest

Georgia seven strange and hungry look¬
ing men were seen huddled together in a

corner of the woods remote from the big
crowd.
But now and then, while the "car¬

casses" were roasting in the pits, one of
the men wouldcome forward, get a whiff
of the savory meats and return to his
disconsolate companions.
No one seemed toknow the meit-they

were strangers to all, and yet they had
the appearance of farmers who had raised
a big crop of cotton at 6 cents.
But ev^rylKxly knew them alter the

horn blew for dinner.
With a mad rush those hungry looking

men made for the table, and with wild
eyes and oj>en mouths they went to
work.
Shoulder after shoulder of beef dis¬

appeared, the men devouring everything
in Bight.
Tho crowd stood amazed and forgot

that it was hungry too. Those 6even

lank men were tho attraction, and it
was not until they could eat no mere

and had crawled off torest-or die-that
the people rememl>ered where they were

and that they had appetites.
The chief of the barbecue approached

the men and in a faint voice asked:
"Where did you fellers come from,

and when did you eat before you struck
this neighborhood?"
One of the men answered:
"We came from this county, but we've

been a-hidin an hungry. We jes' heard
that the war was over and that Sherman
was a-givin out rations, an so we thought
we'd git souief'
The chief of the barbecue fainted, and

they carried him away more dead than
alive.-Atlanta Constitution.

After a Good Deal of Thought.
A little girl who asked a great many

questions, some of which were not easily
answered, had in her Sunday school les¬
son the conversion of Lydia under Paul's
preaching, and Lydia being the name *f
her grandmother, she inquired of her
auntie, "Was it grandma heard Paul
preach?"
Being answered in the negative, she

insisted on knowing who this Lydia was,
and her aunt not being able to tell only
made her more positive that it must have
been her grandmamma, for she knew she
went out of town to meetings and told
of different preachers she had heard on

her return.
Her aunt explained that it happened a

great many years before her grandmam¬
ma was born, and, supposing the subject
would trouble her thoughts no longer,
tucked the little one in her bed, and left
her for a night of pleasant dreams.
A few hours later, on going np to the

room, she saw two bright brown eyes
that evidently had not been asleep look¬
ing out from the pillow, and a very de¬
cided little voice exclaimed:
"Oh, auntie! I know who it was that

heard Paul preach. It was Lydia Pink-
ham."-Wide Awake.

A Book Dispensary.
The State Board of Examiner* Agree

on a Plan.

Thu Beard of Exatuiuers, after two

days z.ud Dights of uuueasiug labor, has
come to a conclusion about the quotion
of books and depositories, and has ad¬
journed.

The depositories will be established,
but Dot io the way that was espected.
The State wilt uot opeu up book dispen¬
saries xo the exclusion of individual
dealers, bat it will go into the book busi¬
ness for all it is worth, and the prívale
dealer will have a hard time of it unless
he can purchase books at the same ad¬
vantage the State eau. and eau sell them
at as small a profit as the State eau

afford to do
The scheme, briefly out-lined, is as fol¬

lows, the chief points of which are given
by Superintendent of Educatiou May¬
field :

The State will purchase all the books
necessary for the use of the publie
schools of the State. lu every town,
and in fact in every place where any¬
thing is sold the State will try to estab¬
lish a depository. It is contemplated by
the board of examiners that arrangements
eau be made with dealers in thc differ¬
ent towns whereby they will handle the
books to be used in the public schools.
The State does cot propose to make any
profit, except what is necessary to pay
the expenses of handling the books-
about ten per cent

It is not intended that dealers shall be
run out of the business They are ex¬

pected to sell as many books to the pub¬
lic as the State's agents, provided they
CUD make as good terms with the pub¬
lishers aud eau >ell with as small a

profit as the State agents can. That is
the questiou that will decide whether
the State will again attempt to rub
another monopoly. The authorities pro¬
pose at present to run a monopoly in
whiskey and doubtless, the same spirit
ihat actuated the whiskey monopoly, so

called, was the moving spirit in devising
the book scheme.
As far as the text books themselves

arc concerned, there have been few
changes made Heed and Kellogg's
grammars are given a back seat and an¬

other is adopted. Barnes* history gives
way to another, but these arc the only
changes of any importance. Several
other books in different departments are

recommended, but ou the whole, the
books remain very much as they did
0« fore
The following is the official list of

books adopted :

Readers : Holmes' Readers, adopted
as a staudard. The use of Appleton's
series aud the Normal series permitted
Supplemental : Cats and Dogs and Other
Friends in Feathers and Furs; Neighbors
with Wings and Fins ; Some Carious
Flyers, Creepers and Swimmers ; Neigh¬
bors with Claws aud Hoofs ; Grand
father's Stories of Herioic Deeds ;
Stories of Our Country ; Stories of Olden
Time; Ten Great Events in History ;
How Nations Grow and Decay ; Seaside
and Wayside Hours; Anderson's Fairy
Tales ; Boss' Nature's Stories ; Nature'«
Stories for Young People ; Leaves and
Flowers ; iEsop's Fables

Mathematics-Robinson's Practical
(old edition). Robinson's Rudiments (old |
editiou). Robinson's Practical (uew j
edition). Robinson's Rudiments (new
editioua), adopted. Thc new editions to
be recognized as the standards. The
use of Wentworth's Grammer School and
Primary Arithmetics permitted, and
also Sanford's Common Schools and
International Arithmetic the latter to be
restricted tc the counties now using
them.

English Grammer-Tarbell's Lessons
iu Language (Books 1 and 2) ; Strong's
Exercises iu English Sewells Dictation
Exercises.

Spelling-Lippiucott' Popular Spell¬
ing Book, Read's Word Lessons
Copy Books-Ellsworth's Copy

Book ; Graphic Sj tem in Penmanship
Physiolgy and Hygieue-Stowell's

Primer of Health. A Healthy Body,
Essentials of Health, Ed ward's Cate¬
chism of Health

Histories-Hanseil's- History of the
United States and Higher History of the
United State8,and Montgomery's Begin¬
ners Americau History, Anderson's
Geueral History, Chapmans' History of
South Caro.ina.

Geography-Murray's Series : Til-
den's Commercial Geography

Dictionaries-Webster's Dictionaries
adopted as a staudard The use of
Worcester's to be permitted in the
counties now usiug them if they so

desire.
Civil Government- Petermau's "Ele¬

ments of Civil Government."
Ethics-Comegy's "Primer of

Ethics ;" Steeles' Rudimentary Ethics
Maps-Heath's Outline Maps; Orai-

sted's Map of South Carolina ; recom¬

mended Olmsted's bia;k board eraser,
black board (cloth and paper) crayons
aud maps.

Drawing-Graphic System of Object
drawing.

Literature-Morgan's English aud
American Literature ; Readings in Lite¬
rature ; Riverside Literature Series ;

English Classic Series.
Library-"The Story of The Iliad ;"

Stories from Waverly "Madam How
and Lady Why;" with Classical Mytho¬
logy for children

Professor Craighead in speaking of
thc failure of the board to adopt his
depository plan yesterday Slid he hoped
Mr. Mayfield will able io carry out

his plat) successluly. If he can it will
greatly lessen the cost of books. If Mr.
Mayfield can carry it out, it will be far

better than bis. Be says his whole aim
was to get the books to the people at as

near the wholesale prices as possible
Wbeu the State, he says, provides for
public schools it is its duty to provide
books at as cheap a price as possible.

Said he: "The reason I was so anxious
to save the people money by my plan is
thar, at Clemson College we save the
boys §2,000 a year on books,etc on the
same plan. We keep on hand a fu.U sup¬
ply of all books used, which we furnish
at wholesale prices for cash. This ap¬
plies not only to books but peucils,
paper, etc. We even get thc uniforms
at wholesale tailor's prices-two for
$23:75. We expect too to keep a sup¬
ply of collars at retail, worth 15 ceuts
each to sell tn »he students at 5 cools
each. This plan has certainly proven
a success at Clemson."-The State
Sept 8

- - .? -o- . -

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State
during Grant's administration, died at
Garrison, N V., on Sept 7th. aged
85

Charles II. Henry, formerly of the
Greenville News, ha.*, bought a half in-
tercst in the Spartanburg Herald.

Gen. Hampton has accepted the in¬
vitation of the ladies of Orangeburg
to deliver the oration at the unveiling of
the Confederate monument on the 18th
of October.

A Leader«
Since its first introduction. Electric Hitters

has gained rapidly iii popular la vor, until now

it is clearly in tho le.id am ug pure medicinal
tonic* and alterative*-containing nothing
vrbinti permits its use as a_ beverage or intoxi¬
cant, it is recognized as the be>t and purest
medicine for all ailment* of * toiuach. Liver or

Kidney*.-It will cure Sick Headache, Indigcs
tion. Constipation, and drive .Malaria frc m the
system. ' Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will Le refunded. Price
only 5»c. per bottle. Sold by J. F W. De
Lorine. 2

- »- .^Bmmm--

Par-a-sit-i-cide.
Cures Itch in 30 minutes. Price 50 cents.

Sold by J F. W. DeLonne.
June 28-4m

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she eried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ADVICE TO WOMEN
if you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse,'Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S |
FEMALE I

REGULATOR j
CARTERSV iLLE, April 26,1888.

Thia will certify that two members of my
immediate family, after having suffered for
yeans irom Menstrual Irregularity,
Oeing tveated without benefit by physicians,
were at length completely cured by one bottle
of Bradfield'* Female Regulator. lu
effect is truly wonderfuL J. W. STRAXQE.

Book to MWOMAN " malled FREE, which contain»
valuable information ou all female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR COH
ATLANTA, GA.

VOS, SALE BY ALI* UliUGGI&XS*

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. We furni-h an expensive
outfit and all you med free. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treit you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both
sexes of all ages can live a! home ana work in
spare time, or all the time. Any one any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many havemade
Two Hnmlred»I>ollar* a Month. "Ko class of
people in the world are making so much rooney
without capita] asthose at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than
any other pfferedto agents. You have a clear
Acid, with no competition.- We equip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will "any other business. Im¬
prove your prospects! Why not? You can do so

easily "and surely at work for us. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
free to all. Delay not in sending for it.

GEORGE STIN.SC»' & CO.,
Box Xo. 488, Portland, Me.

Obtained, and all lA'JJúM »V&KX&S8 at¬
tended to for Mo I > Kl!A TJi Fj:h< Our otlice is
opposite the t'.S. Patent ofliee. and wc can ob¬
tain Patents tu less time limn those remote from
U'ASIIIXGTOX. Send )!<>!> !?:!.. UK i IIVAW or

PHOTO of invention. Wc advise as ?.. pnlent-
ahilitv free of «*lmni«vjm«l w»« tun Ur .\n . HA KO'h
UXKksS VATEST ls /:/./'.
Por circular. «dvi«*e. lentis and reN-it-tiCCS to

actual clients in >.«.»» «»wn State. < '?>?uni v. City or

ïowu, write to G. A. SNOW SrCO
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. Q

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET.
Next door to Earle & Purdy's Law Utfice.

SUMTER, S C.

ÍDESIRE TO INFORM the citizens o

Sumter and vicinity that I have opened
business on my own accou i tnt thc above old
stand, and that with competent and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them in
any branch of ray business in the best styli
of the art.

Give rae a cail
WM KENNEDY.

Oct 19._
La D. JOHNSTON,

SUMTER, S. C.
-Tl'E-

Practical Carpenter,
Contractor and Builder,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform the
citizens of Sumter and surroundinj

country that he is prepared to furnish plans,
and estimate? on brick and wooden buildings.

All work entrusted to him will be done
firs» class.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Aug 19

FERTILIZERS!
FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERS!
Having bought largely, rou CASH, H full nt

sortment of,

fertilizers, Acids ai oller Gras.
We are prepared to fill orde/£ io:

such at low figuroR ami on rraponablt
t ernu

C. WITLBEHN & CO..
Wholesale Gt «.Ctol e,

171 and 173 K.IHI Hay
Nov.19 Charlton. S 0

Ripans Tabules cine the hines.
Ripans Tubules : for liver troubles

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and wascursdsound and well

with two and a half boules of KESS
Other blood medicines had failed

to do me any good. WILL C. BEATY,
YurltTillc. S.C

I was troubled from childhood with an agr-

gravated case of Tetter, and three bottles ol
cured me permanently.WALLACE MANN,

_ Manaville, L T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free- SWIFT SPECIÏIO Co., Atlanta, Ga.

JAPANESE

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing Cure for Piles
of every naturi; an«l decree. Ii makis an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic acid, which
are painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often
resulting in death, unnecessary. Why endure
this terrible disease? We guarantee 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for
benefit» recelvf-d. fl a box. 6 for $5. Sent by mail.
Guarantees issued by our agents.
PnWQTIP ATlflN Cured Piles Prevented,

I lr A I lUll by Japanese Liver Pellets
the great LIVER md STOMACE REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to
take, especially adapted for children's use. 30 Doses
25 cents.
GUARANTEES iaauod only by
DR. A. J. CHINA, SUMTER, S. C,

NEW

MARBLE WORKS,
COMMANDER & RICHARDSON,
LIBERTY STREET, SUMTER, S. C.

WE HAVE FORMED A CO-PARTNERSHIP
For the purpose of working Marble and

Granite, manufacturing

Moiieits, Tomhstones, Etc.,
And doing a Central Business in that line.
A complete workshop has been fined up on

Ll BERTY STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE
And »e are now ready to execute with
promptness a!l orders consigned to us. Satis¬
faction guaranteed. Obtain our price before

placing at» order elsewhere.
tV. H COMMANDER.
G. E RICHARDSON.

June Ití

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ROBERT T. CARR,

Desires to inform the public that he is fully
equipped and prepared to do

TIN ROOFING.'PLUMBING, REPAIRING PUMPS,
and anything usually done in a first-class

plumbing and tinning shop.
-Also-

SETTING FANCY WOOD AND MARBLE
MANTLES. TILE HEARTHS,

FACINGS aud GRATES.
Makes a specialty of putting in Electric

Bells, Annunciators, ¿peakiue Tubes. kc.
ROBT. T. CARR.

Shop at J. B. Carr's Mill.
Communications left at Walsh k Co's Shoe

Store or through post office will receive
prompt attention. Oct 26-o

Are you going to the
WORLD'S FAIR. *

CHICAGO.
The L. & N. offers choice several Routes

3 Trains Daily
Leave ATLANTA-W k A-10 a m ; 2:15
p ra ; 8:20 p m. Through Cars. Spécial
Rates, Velvet Vestibule Train, less than
23 hours to Chicago.

IT WILL PAY YOC to write me.

FRED. D. BUSH,
D. P A L. k N. R. R..
36 Wall Street, Atlanta.

May lu, 1893. 455m

Ciiarlestos. Somter and Northern R.R
CHAS E. KIMBALL. RKCEIVKR

IN EFFECT AUGUST 21, 1893
All trains Daily Bxcept Sunday.

N. B STATIONS. ;S B.
1 I 2

AM ¡PM
7 30'Lv Charleston At I 8 45
8 4CjLv Preirnall's Ar 7 27
8 49; 41 Harleyvil'p 7 18
9 02 " Peck's " j 7 05
9 03| " Holly Hill £' [ 7 02
9 101 " Connors " ! 6 57
9 171 " Eutawville t! 6 50
9 27! "

# Vanees u i 6 40
9 421 " Metriaro " 6 25
9 ó'¿ " St Paul " j 6 14
9 59; " Summerton 6 OS
10 08! " Silver 5 59
10 16| " Packsville " j 5 51
10 28| " Tindal " 5 40
10 42|Ar Sumter Lvj 5 27
10 47¡LT Sumter Ar 5 22
11 00! " Oswego .« ! 5 ll
ll 14; :< St Charles " j 4 59

ll 23! "Elliotts.» j 4 50
ll 38j " . Lamar " I 4 37
11 52: " Syracuse " i 4 24
12 Ü5 " Darlington .« 4 12
12 19 " Mont Clarr » 3 58
12 30 " Robbins Neck " ! 3 47
12 42; " Mandeville 11'? 3 35
12 56;Ar B<mnettsvil|p Lv¡ 3 21

1 04' " Breeden's "j 3 14
1 08: " Alice " 3 09
1 201 " Ôibson " j 2 57
1 33; " Ghio 2 44
1 47 Ar Hamlet Lv; 2 30

PM j !» M_
BOND BLUFF BRANCH.

No 41 leaves Eutawville 9.45 a. m.. Belvi¬
dere 9 55 arrive Ferguson 10.05.

No. 42 leaves Ferguson 10 35 a.m , Belvi
dcre 10 45, arrive Eutawville 10.55.

HARLIN CITY BRANCH.
No 33 going North leaves Vanees 6 50 j.

m , Snells 7 08, Parléis 7 17, nrrives Harlin
City 7 35 p. m

No. .''.4 going South leaves Harlin ("in 5 1 ,

Parters :> 35. Snells 5 4S. ar.ive Vanees 6 10
p. in.
No 31 going Noctli leaves Vance.- ll 15 a

m., Snells ll 35, Parters ll 48. arrive Harlin
City 12 10 p. m.

No. 32 going South haves Harun Om H 30
a. m., Parters H 4S. Snells 8 57, an ive Vat.ces
9 15 a. m.

Trains 32 and 31 connect » tin No. 1 at

Vanees.
Trains 34 and 33 t unned with No. 2 at

Vance.*.
No. 41 eunice? with Ni». 1 at Eutawville.
No. 1 has connection from S C., No 1 1 at

Prr^nalls, connects with Harlin Cit» Branch
Trains 32 and 31 at Vance.« and connects with
C. C. No. 43 atJHamlet.
No 2 has connection from C C No. 36 at

Hamlet, connects with Harlin City Branch
Trains 34 arid .'!.'{ at Vanees and connects

with S C. No. 12 at Pregnails
No. 1 connects willi C. F. 4 Y. V. at Ben-

nettsvitle for Fayetteville, connects willi Sea¬
board Air Line at Hamlet for Wilmington,
(/harlotte. Shelby Rutherfordton; and at

Charlotte with lt. k D Vestibule Limited for
Washington and New York. Passengers can

take sleeper at Charlotte at 8.15 p. m.

No. 2 passengers by this tram have through
Sleepers. New York to Charlotte, connects
with S. A. L, at Hamlet from Charlotte and
North, and from Wilmington, con net cs with
S. C. R. R. at Pregoalls for Charleston.
Dinner at Hamlet. C. MILLARD,

Superintendent

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK-

IHAVE A FINK hail grade HOLSTEIN
BULL, and persons desiring Iiis service

can get same at reasonable rate.
G. W REARDON.

Mai ch 29-If.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Atlantic Coast Line

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

<'ON DEN SKD SCHEDULE.

TRAINS UOINii SOUTH.
Dated Aug 13 1803. |No. 23|N«. 5S|

P. M.
* 6 40

9 ¿if.j
10 .loi

L've Wilmington.
Len ve Marion.
Arrive Florence..-.

¡No. 50
! A M

Leave Florenca.| *3 45
Ar'vc Sumter.... j 5 1»

Leave Sumter. ¡ 5 10
Ar'vs Columbia.j 6 45

A. M

A. M.
No. 5î>
*7 45
9 20

No 52
*9 53
Il 05

No 52 runs through from Charleston via
Centn«] R R. leaving L:tne 8:44 A. M., Man¬
ning 9:20. A. M.

TRAINS OGINO NORTH.

Leave Columbia.

Ar've Sumter.

I No. 5l|No
F M
?10 00
A M

37

Leave Sumter..
Arrive Florence.

Leave FUrence.
Leave Marion....

ll

ll
1

No.
* d

5

37
no
78
io
54

9 10

P
* 4

No

53|
M
20

45
59
55
10

Arr. Wilmington.
.Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston. 6 C., via

Central R. R . arriving Manning 6:24 P. M.,
Lanes 7:05 P. M.. Charleston 8.45 P. M.

Trains! on Manchester <fc Augusta R. R. leave
Sumter daily except Sunday, 10:50 A. M. ar

rive Rimini 11.59 Returning leave Rimini
12:30. P. M.. arrive Sumter 1:40 P M
Trains on lintf£ville R. K. leaVe Hartville

daily except Sunda} at ft Ott a. m . arriving
FDydd ti 35 a. m. Returning leave Floyd.« 8 15
p. m , arriving Hurtsville S 55 {.. m.

Trains on Wilmington Chadbuurn and Con¬
way railroad, leave Chadbourn 10:30 a. m.

arrive at Conway I 00 p m , returniing ¡cave
Jonway at 2 30 p. m.. arrive Chadbourn 5.20
p. tn Leave Chadbourn 7.15 a. tn. and 5 50
p. m., arrive at Hub 8.00 n m., and 6 25 p. m
Returning leave Hub at 9 00 ». m. and 6.45 p
m.. arrive at Chadbeurn 9.46 a. m and 7 30 p
uv Daily except Sunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE. Wonara 1 Sup't
J. R KKNLT, Ucti'l Mwager.

I*. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.
«CONDENSED SCHEDLUR,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

July 2/93f iNo 35jNo. 61|No 23|No.53
Le Fl'nee
" Kingst
A r Lanes
Le Lanes.
Ar. Ch'n

¡A M
*3 37
4 35
4 52
4 52
6 50

A tl.j

A. M ] P M.
*7 45i »ll 00
8 58| 12 14
9 201
9 201

ll 20
A. Xl

12 32
12 32
2 38

A. Xl.

P M
* 7 10

8 45
P. XI

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Le. Ch'n.;
Ar Lanes.'
Le Lanes.'
" Kiegst
Ar Ff nee'

[
*» DaTiv.
No. 52

A. M.
*7 15
8 40

lNo.*78|Nu". 60|No. 14 j No'. 52
P.M.
*4 12
6 03
6 03
6 17
7 10

_P. M.I A. M.
t Daily except Sunday,
runs through to Columbia

via Central R. R. of S. C.
Nos. 78, runs solid to Wilmington, N. C.,

making close connect;on with W.A W. R. R.
for all points north.

Train Nos. 14 runs via Wilson and
Fayetteville-Short Line-and make close
connection for «ll points North.

J. R. KEN LY, J DIVINE,
Gen'I .Manager. Gen'IStip't

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

"OLD BELIAELS" LINS.
South Carolina Railway

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
In affect August 20, 1893

SCHEDULE.
Lv Charleston, 7 00 H m

Summerville, 7 43 H m

Pregnalls, 8 25 a m
" Branchville, 9 15am
" Bamberg, * 9 42 « m
" Denmark ft 56 a m
" Blackville 10 12 a m
" Aiken ll 05 a m

Ar Augusta 12 00 m

Lv Augusta 5 30 a m
" Aiken 6 45 a m
" Blackville 7 15am
(i Denmark 7 31 a m
" Bamberg 7 43 a tn
" Branchville 8 27 a m
" Pregnalls 9 14am
" Summerville 9 48 a tn

Ar Charleston 10 30 a m

7 43 p m
8 25 n m
9 07 p m

10 00 p m
10 26 p m
10 40 p m
10 56 p m
11 55 p m
12 45 a m

3 30 p tn
4 17pm
5 18 p m
3 34 p m
.5 48 p m
6 30 p m
7 07 p m
7 38 p m
8 15pm

Lv Charleston
" Summerville

Branchville
" Orangeburg
" Kingrille
Ar Columbia
Lv Columbia
" Kingville
" Orangeburg
" Branchville
" Summerville
Ar Charleston
Lv Kingville
Ar ('aniden
Lv Camden
Ar Kingville

7 30 a m
8 05 a m
9 15am
9 46 a m

10 32 H m
1115a m

4 20 p m
5 05 p m
5 56 p m
6 30 p m
8 05 p ni
8 45 p m

5 00 p m
5 38 p m
6 50 p m
7 21 p in

8 17 p m
9 10 p m
5 3«) a m
6 19 a m

7 05 a m
7 35 a m
8 54 a m
8 30 a m

10 38 a m
11 58 a m

3 25 p rn
4 55 i> m

Through coach tietween Charleston and
Atlanta, leaving Charleston 7 00 H m , ar-

riving Atlanta 5 35 p m. Through sleeper
on train leaving Charleston 7 45 p m, irrive
Atlanta 6 25 a tn.

'' lin leaving Charleston 7 30 am, runs
^ '< t to Asheville and hai» Pullman Palace
t> v"t Car. Through service between Charles¬
ton and Walhalla in both directions.
Through trains tietween Columbia and

Blacksburg via Camden
Connection made at Pregnalls froui C S.

& N. R R. for Atlanta and the XVc-t
For further information apply to local

Agents, or E P. WARING,
Gen'I Pass. Agent. Charleston. S. C.

J. M. TURNKB, Superintendant.
O. XI. WARD, General .Manager.

...» vw»ww .v.vvvvt

WEBSTER'S -

INTHRXA TIONA I

E»f>>%¿*. DICTIONARY
Abrt.ni>>/the Tunes._
AGra>tJJ£ju<:Mor. J .ut S'U'fl S&ßi'OJ tflf

4 ' i 'uabrldgvd. ' '

'IV. i year.-« wen»

SJ IM: reviling, MW
edi.un? em|»l«>ye«l.
::.«.! uv cr ÏIUKUMW
eVjaMUled l>ct'<>re

\\ the ins: eopy wa-*

fjj printed.
Everybody

should «>wn this
Dictionary. I: an¬
swers quickly ami
c«>rrectly tho ques¬
tions >o constantly

arising concerning the history, selling,
pronunciation, an«l meaning of words.

A Library in Itself, lt also gives
in a form convenient for ready reference
the facts often >vante<l concerning eminent
jarsons, ancient ami modern; noted ficti¬
tious larsons and places: the countries,
cities, towns, and natural features of the
globe; translation «>f foreign quotations,
words,phrases,ami proverbs; etc.,cte.,ete.
This Work is Invaluable in thc

household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro¬
fessional man, and self-educator.

SIP-A saving of thnw rrutu pw tiny for a
vcarwill ]>rovi«le more than enough money
i.> purchase a copy of the International.
«'an you aftVril to là» without it?

Have your Booksellershow it toyou.

G. & C. Merriam Co.
Pithlislirr*.

Sprhtyflcftl, .Vffss.

U J~*I>o not tmy i'liinpiilioto-j
graphic reprints of ancient
«-?Iii ions.

2 ^""Send for free prospectus
. oiitatntnczspedmen pages,
îllustraltoiiâ, etc.

WEBSTERS
ISTETOiruTONALj
DICTIONARY.

for Infants and Children
** (a «tor a isso well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

:i to me." II. A, ARCHER. M. D..
Ill So. oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

.'The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
i .; récrit; so welt known tliat it seems a work
. f supererogation to endorse it. Few ar»; the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
Within easy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN, If. P..
Kew York City

Castoria eur<-s Colic, ('i^^ination,
Sour Stomach. Piarrhcc-a. JEructation,
Kills "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di¬

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria." and shall always continue to

do so as it har. invariably pr.>luce«l lx-nefieial
rtîsults. '

EDWIN F PARDEE, M. P..
125th Street and ?th Ave., New York City.

THE CENTAI-R COMPANY, 77 MCRRAY STREET, KEW YOUS Crrv.

Typewriter Headquarters.
J. W. GIBBES & CO.,
101 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA AGENTS FOR THE "DENSMORE,"
The Twentieth Century Typewriter.

WK fill orders promptly for all kinds of Typewriter novelties and supplies for
all Machines and for Mimeographs and Neostyles.

The DENSMORE is the latest achievement of the Densmore family, by whom
its predecessor, the Kemington, *as developed Ii has fixed type-bar hangers
and non-vibrating-two points which insure lasting alignment It ic the most
modern and practical machine OJI the market.

The DENSMORE is used by the famous Carnegie Steel Coaipany. the Central
Railroad and Hanking Company of Georgia, the Rapid Addressing (V.mpany of
New York, which exhibits 16 Oensmores in operation at the W« rid'« Fair, the
New York Central and Hudson Uiver Railroad, R. G. Dun & Co's Mercantile
Agency.
Some of the users of the Densmore in Columbia, are :

The Evening Journal, Jones & Misson's Business College and Typewriting
Schoed. Richmond and Danville Railroad, M a* ter of Trains' Office. Judge S.
W. Melton, Union Central Life Insurance Company, Benedict Institute aud
others.

We can supply dealers at good discount.

Glenn Springs Water,
ls unsurpassed and invalids find sure and speedy relief by its use.

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hepatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of Liver and
General Debility, following upon Malarial Diseases, Dropsy,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hemorroid.s Uterine, Renal

and Cystic Diseases, Hoe naturia, Rheumatism, Catamenial Derangement, and

OTHER FEMALE COMPLAINTS, -

Highly recommended by thc medical profession.
For circulars containiug certificates, etc., apply to

Paul Si ipson,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

?FOR SALK BY
Dr. A. J. China, Dr. McKagen, J S. Hiigbson & Co'., J F. W Deonne

and W. Il D.-lüar. Jr

FAST TIME
Asheville, N. C. to Chicago, Ills.

Through Pullman Car.

Lv. ASHEVILLE,
Lv. KNOXVILLE,
Ar. HARRIMAN.
Ar. LEXINGTON.
Ar. Loi'isvjLL..,
Lv. LOUISVILLE,
Ar. INDIANAPOLIS,
Ar. CHICAGO.

VR. & P. R. R.)
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
(E. T. V. £ G. Ry.)

(<4. C. R. R.)
Lou. So.)

( Penn. R. R.)
(Venn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)

VIA

The Richmond & Danville,
East Tennessee. Virginia &
Georgia : Queen & Crescent

andPennsylvania Railroads.

NOTE THE

A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinnati, secured
at Hardman arrives at Chicago by Big Four Route at

5:15 p.m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville and Indianapolis.

QAT.T, OKT OH WRITE

JOHN L. MILAM: Trav. Pass. Agt.,
KNOXVILLE, TENX.

C. W. MURPHY, Ticket Agent
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

C. A. BENSCOTER, Div. Pass. Agt, B. W. WRRNN, G. P. & T. A.,
?KNOXVZXiL 3E, TEW 3>B*.

CHICAGO -jtifTifSi

\V^£T. IRAIHSW Y VIA -?!«..^ ClNClHHAT|iDUISVILU^-JlDUNGTON. 0R^U ^BuRStrl
CHICAGO.

AHARRIMAA
CHiaTANOOGAi^VjÛtOXVILLE

1 c*°* JACr^VIUjk
!HEw0^!_sitov^ j

CHICAGO.
The QuREX <t CHKSCEXT ROJJTK affords the

Quickest Schedules, the Finest Equipment,
and thc

ONLY THROUGH CAR UNE TO CHI3A60
From Asheville, Paint Rock, Hot Springs and
Knoxville, via R. & D.. E. T. V. & G., Q. <fe C.
L. s. R. R., Louisville and the Penna. Lines to
Chicago without change.
Another ear runs from Asheville to Cincinnati. Both can

auiVc don« connection with all Chicago lines.
Ask for yoxir tickets via

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
Atty Agent of thc R. A D E. T. V. & G. or Queen £

Crescent will rfive you informaiba tJ to routes, rates,
schedules, etc.

Stop-ovora allowed at Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville or Indianapolis.
I>. G. EDWARDS, G. P.A.. - CINCINNATI, Û.

JOS. F. RH AME. WM. C. DAVIS.

RHA MK & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, 8. C.
Attend to business in any part of thc State.

Practice in U. S. Com ts.
Sept. 21-x.
Ripans Tabules cure headache

mi. i. mi
DENTIST.

Office
OVER BROWN k fBROWN'S STORK,

Entrance on Main Street
Between Brown k Brown and Durant & Son.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 1.30; 2 to 5 o'clock.

April 29.


